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See#.#/- l’art Htrrrt, i,«*vr To#*.

rqilE Sul»«mb<-r livge rupretfally I» «-turn 
think* to In* frii-ml* and the palilii-for j>i*t 

Mi, end to aware thvin that no <• rt or rxrr- 
,1 on hi» I"ir; ilmll hr *|i*r«ti to rrudrr tins Ke- 
" ihernt drirmi.iz of thr -Ivruled preference 

li Km hiÜH'fi" h'-rn given to it. 
j hooer lia» j'i-t undvrgonr many imprnv»- 
* and addition*, and now combine* tery «npi» 

L Bd,miagi•* lor the accommodation ami rmn- 
t of visitor*- The situation 1» convenient nod 
llthy, commanding * view of the river anduhtj** 
L of the port, un»nrpa»»i'd in Quebec 
lr tabli- of Ihu hotel will iilway» hr provide'! 
htl’ hr*I tor market afford ; and the win* » and 

n wil1 be found of the c’r-'icest qualities.
a HKtU l>LY.

it, 2ftth May, 1830.

London stationary,

ajw© ifAVOY*

||HF Subscribers have received supplii»# of 
the following artirlei of PLAl.i end 

|KY STATIONARY, viz
Writing Pepere.

ucAr Ann Pot—Whatman’* super Gar laid 
■heap, highly glared ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel- 
| wovr Pol and Foolecap 

i and Note Pxrea».—Fine end tupe.rline 
r* ami nail, thick laid, bin wove Po»t ; 

S aid sup* i tine large and small thin laid yellow 
1 blue wove Posts ; nperlinr wove glazed anil 

l Post ; superfine laid vrllnw and blue wove 
1 Paper, gill ami plain ; extra Ha.ii Post and 
a Paper, gilt end plain ; embossed mil plain 
1er and Note Pain r, coloured ; black edged 

1 black bordered Post and Note Paper ; a va* 
y of plain Envelope* for Letter» and Notes, 

•raw i eg Paper»
AMD DBA Willi M ATI. HI AL*.

B's finest Drawing Paper, all *i:.->« ; colour* 
pm Paner • London and llrisl-rl Draw- 
ri, roiom ed and plain, of 3.3,4 sheets in 
is ; Drawing Books ; Ackerman's Colours 

jCotner Boxes, of li, It, an I VI cakes ; Jnve* 
I Colour Boxes : anil llrockmsn Si Lang- 

b Drawing Pencil* ; ( balk Pencils,coloured 
won Pencils, Portecrayous and Stump» for 
Ik ; Camel liair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, in 
I for varnishing ; Indian Ink ; Transfer Var- 
I ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
pr j Case» of .Malhematv d lushuments, of 

it qualities ; a great variety of Elementary 
Books. Papier Machee, Miniature

Cards, and Card Canon, Ac.
„ black edged, black bordered, embossed 

highly glazed Visiting Card», of different 
I; perforated, embossed, anu fancy coloured 
15 pi in, embossed, and roan Card Cases; 

igaad Coarersatiun Cards ; Pocket Boohs, 
le Cases, assorted.
■else, eusC I eh Niaads, Ac. 

f of aboay lakstends ; plain and fancy Ink 
■ ; Pcwlrr Ink Standi ; Pocket Ink Hot- 
Hack and Bed Ink, Patent Screw Top lak- 
: Eveivc or Auctioneer lukstands ; Gold 

pver Ink ; Coomb’s Pocket Inkstands.

.flbrrllaarsas.
Ivor, and imitation Gold Paper ; Mo- 

[Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pe- 
» • |ajn . e|fgautly finished Al-

imiks ; Memorandum Hooks,
i end plein ;

I Scrap Books . 
bd gill ; black, red and fancy coloured 
| Was: Morocco and plaie Leather Pock* 

• with or without steel clMps ; embossed 
'■ Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil 
Hirer do. of Albeta ; Leads fug rtplen- 
l. ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tanf, differ»: 

■ ! Prepared Parch meut, different sixes 
he finest quality ; Biddle’s universal Pen 
j Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna- 
"lain and elegant Snuff Boies ; Rodger’s 
a 1 Tapera and Taper Stands : Screes 

*lu»ic Paper, in quires and ia books ; 
r eoloared and embossed, of various 
Book*, of all descriptions ; Black 
i, of different qualities ; Slates and 

le t India Rubber, patent and common ;
I bone Peper Cutters ; Rulers, Wa- 

•-* - " bronzed Letter

[ of Ledger Journal*, Day Book*, 
^-k Book», Ruled Memorandum Book*, 

i, Be
» mod# to order.

w. COWAN à SON.

yDt>Tjir$.

I MINT M»T LOVE-
■V TUT Art AMMts.W Jntt’WTOff.

I muât not love '—for envimie Tune 
h* «hou les gulf between w throve |
A» wi ll might l.npl.md's »n« wy cluao 
ll.»b* <I*iII« iiic< wiih tin blu-tuuv. ruse.

1 miihl m-t loret-fiir limit art fair,
Ami 'Vitt that fan- I ni paint» thy ftiitsd!
W bile t duhiiircd l»v despair,
Onk tml <>oe charm thy bc.irt tobbiA

I must ■otiose •- for Ut»il art deaf.
Too dear to this impaaeioiinl heart |
N<> home have I thy isle- to ciicrr,
This bunting -igh proclaime *• Wv pert !”
1 must noi low t—fur I meat toil, 
Unlov’d, unpitied. through lilt'» *r»M| 
Mv very heart's blood would recoil 
To hlvud thy path with wet s eu kttd*.

1 *o«l not love !—for I have In ej,
And felt thut bitterness of late—
To weep the loved one lar n-inmd 
Trom life’s Uupitymg ebverk-se slate

I must hot love’-farewell * l.wrweU f 
Maid of my heart, my sister friend 1 
lu vain I curb llu» paiiiou-swcil,
1# tiler l leave the world behind.

DOING* in Till: UNITED STATE*.

From five Ath* York Morning Her aid. 
Gkanii Estkeko»' lit* Di:mvt.'HATH' Mu»’.»* 

tv, Mahun VanBuren, into PHILADEL
PHIA—TrII'MRHAI. l'hlH IHMOB— &PLENDIO 
lllNNgH AT SaNUKBSON’»,

Sandkbson’s Mem Hants’ lltnn,
Monday— Midnight.

»... - “ Hell i» empty.
And »ll the devils are here.’'—Shaktpearr-

Dear Sib,—The people iflMiilailelphie be
gin In ihuik that eitlit-r the day of judgment, 
or ol their damu.dtop, is come at last upon 
them. Within the space of rather more than 
one short week, the demon of wrath, or the de
vil hi m le If, seema to have opened Ini big bat
teries against them. They have bad, in that 
brief space, one bloody and disastrous tragedy, 
unparalleil from the earliest syllable of record
ed crime; they have had a disastrous, destruc
tive lire, such cs has not betn paralleled in the 
memory of the oldest man living ; they have 
had swiftly upon the heels of these two trou
bles an exciting election, on a new plan, that 
has almost revolutionized the entire city and 
county ; belter skelk-r upon the hack of this, 
can.e a sudden and sweeping suspension of 
specie payments by the Ranks, in a body, scat
tering terror and trouble to the ranks of all 
classes of citizens ; and .. the very midst of 
all this commotion, like the storm-apirit soar
ing upon the wiiius of the whirlwind, (or the 
vast vulture-vampire of the East, scenting its 
dying prey afar off",; came in terrible ariay and 
triumphal procession, Satan’s supreme agent 
u|ion earth, the cock devil of the crowd whose 
name was “ Legion lor the imps of darkness 
contained therein, were numerous. His entrée 
into this city was not unlike that of old, when
“ The Assyrian came down like the wolf on the 

fold,
And his ̂ cohort» were gleaming with beekler and

Towards sundown on Saturday, Governor 
Porter with an immense escort of citizens, ar
rived it the door of Sanderson’* superb Hotel 
in Fourth Street. He is a plain plebeian 
looking elderly gentleman, about Ire feet 
seven and a half inches in height ; nothing 
prepossessing or commanding in his counten
ance or deportment ; weighs about 160 pounds ; 
has a small head, silvered over by time, and a 
funny little nose, rouged over at the tip hy re
peated but temperate potations of brandy, rum, 
or rough weather. His reception ie toe city 
was very enthusiastic ; “ wery much eo, iu- 
deed,” as Warian would say ; I never heard a 
crowd shout in a more stentorian mannei, nor 
ever saw démocrate drink more devotedly, and 
that ie myiog s great deal, oiler what I have 
Nth in New York. They « threw up their

caps i’ tin1 hall” of the fautai ; they shouted as 
though the savior of the city was come 
amongst them, and each vue seemed to think 
that tin-true test of locofocoism for that night 
was not to omit one chance foi 4 «bnuimuj” 
with lus kcotvto brelhern.

THE VHOCf.VMOff.
L'lhel Marshull.

A pie mail »■ a black bone.
Tw» khhdtnl mid fifty wi ll and <U dressed ami, 

momitcd ; eomu sober, some not ; moat ol Ike 
hor*t» borrowed. -e.,st ol" Ho- uu-a 

bad looking.
A milk waggiui crammed full «f «outer*, 

Kiltrui wiriagi-s of every shajie under fh< »a» ; 
some jiaid for. some wot-

Tw» me» mounted, looking hkv t^alihaw fled 
TilUCtilu.

A carnage «weed by ■ bankrupt tilled with

InafeM >villi clean shirts, two and two Ah foot.
Young devils, one and one.

Thirty mounted nun, positively thvor fini 
a|>|H aranee in tins eharacter- 

Loafers wilh d.rly shir'», three and four.
A fellow looking like Death, on a pale hnrar. 

Loafer* w ithout shirt», any how , 
Interspersed with young devils, and blue derit*. 

Light loui-horse carnages, with judges and 
generals, and ofiire holders, and office

The aegt-l who » to blow the trumpet at the last 
day, to stop the sale of cabbages, pickles, 

and post- nutea.
1118 DEMOCRATIC MAJESTY, 

with<• "vriuK Porte;, Gnu-ial Wall, ami % Mv. 
Kane, in a car iage

Lucifer close behind, nipping hi» w ings, ohafctug 
tWMdas.aad lauyli-im enough to split 

hie breeches.
J iv Military,

• inert motly group, marihiug in all sortant 
steps, to all sorts of tuaes ; dressed in black, 

while, red, grey, green, and other
Man ie uniform, mounted*, hardly sbk to ait in the 

eMh-la, from fright, fever, stupidity, «ore 
li-ubs, and a superabundance 

of liquor-
. h ue officer on a email hnrae, with a big tear in 

hi* breertiee bet-ind.
Gmters -viihoui shoes or haU, Indian file.

The stum of the city, sizes and seven».
The nffaeiamento of creation, of all colors, and 

longues, and in terrible disorder 
The lag end of the internal regioe# 

bringing np the rear, and fixing 
the tail end of the whole 

affair, to the tune of 
“ Devil tak« the hindmost ”

At last His Democratic Majesty was ena
bled to reach his truly handsome room, No. 42. 
This was most elegantly furnished, and much 
in the style that Georye the IV. had his bed
room furnished at his palace at Brighton. 
Rich yellow silk, and white muslin curtains, 
trimmed with lace,sobeied the light which en
tered bv two large windows ; the walls were 
covered so as to resemble line tapestry work, 
drawn tight aa at Haddon Hall ; a most sump
tuous bed occupied D.e centre ol the west side 
of the room, with silk and muslin curtains to 
match the windows ; the top of the counterpane 
was as high as His Majesty’s head ;two splen
did mirrors showed him his full length, back 
and front ; the carpet felt like treading on 
thick velvet ; on a rosewood marble topped-ta- 
hle, lay a bible, and a portfolio, fresemhling 
your own on your desk in the editorial room,) 
lettered in gold44 M. V. B. under this was 
a pair of curiously worked silk Chinese slip
pers, and two costly carpet bags, one cvn'ain- 
mg His Majesty’s clean shirts, and the other 
his dirty ones ; th-se with handsome rosewood 
•nd mahogany bureaus, bed steps, and wash 
stands, made up the balance of this truly beau
tiful room.

As soon as he had washed his face and 
hands, brushed his teeth, rinsed hie mouth out, 
scraped his nails, put on e clean shirt, and 
blown his nose, he descended to the dining 
room, end sat down to one of the moat splendid 
dinners, for the nnmber of persons thst ever 
was prepared in this or any country.

Small Potatoes.—Hie Small-potatoe 
Highness, Governor Seward, arrived here yes
terday, accompanied by John C. Spencer, the 
only man of talent connected with the present 
state government of New York. After oeeo- 
ciating a state loan of 11^06,000 tw aid the 
keeks and construct the ceeals, théy visited 
the public schools, ecooepemed hy Attorney

j fi-nml Willis Hall, D- til General 1 huilow 
Weed, and several other small potatoes.

To-day is to he the great d «y. At 10 o’clock* 
rtile m<»nling, the whole militia of New York

ill lie assein’ded <m the Battery, consisting of 
zD,UOO mfantiy, m full unilutm, and 6,000 
artillery. Gunn a) Sanford, a m at small pota- 
tee, i*i»i fit itérai Doughty, 4 large mealy po- 
titix-, wil. command, assisted hy General 
Lloyd, a large Carolina potatoe, my friend 
Gvner.il George P. Morris, an irisli kidney, 
General Keeler, a Idue nose, and General 
Storms, a Jer« y polttoe. h’roir the Battery 
the troops will march through Broadway to 
the Sixth Avenue—the light of the line form* 
in g at Broome street, and the extreme left at 
Bmnhdiu’s, in Blooinitigdale.

Among this military array, (.’of Ming, wilh 
his iub.iItems, Slain, Bang tf Co. at the head 
of the locoloco*, will make the «nos* distin- 
guished sensat.ou, their breeches being mend
ed for the occasion. It will be a great day— 
am! all carts, wagons, horses, carriag. s, will 
please clear the way, and tail back for the 
troops. Omnibuses, with four horses need not 
do so ; they can run the troops down, and 
make as much eonfusi 01 and be as obstinate as 
possible. All beauiful women, in tueir best 
dresses, will please tic at the window». A 
great day Ibis fur roasting small potatoes.

*tmm r»o>t i-.ncli«h MrEiu,
The property left by Sir J. Ramsden, lately 

« eceased. 11 prodigious. We have heard mat 
his grandson, the young baronet, eleven or 
twelve years of age,succeeds to £1 JO,0U0 per 
annum. £500,000 is divided amongst his this* 
sons ; £ 10,000 to each of his daughters ; end 
to his widow the residence a! Byron, with 
£P,000 per annum.

His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, the 
Bishops of Down, Ferns, Cork, sod Cloyr.e, 
a»8 the four Irish representative Bishops for 
the ensuing session of Parliament.

The late Sir R. Grierson, Bart., was 106 
years of age on the 15th uit., when be died. 
He was an officer in the army, and command
ed the salute tirod at Gibraltar, which 
announced to the garrison the birth of Or. m 
IV. He had his half-pay for seventy _ „-ais, 
and enjoyed his father’s property seventy- 
three years. He died without bodily suffering, 
and had never known a days’ ill-health.

A youug lady, eighteen years of age, has 
just made her debut at Messina, as an opera 
singer, whn possesses a bass voice, which fcr 
extent and power ia said to rival that of La-

The etiquette observe! in the intertouise 
between the Queen and Queen Dowager is 
conducted on terms of perfect equality ; when 
visiting, they pass from one room to another 
arm-in-arm ; Ute ribbon and star of the garter, 
however, at once distinguishing the Sovereign 
of Great Britain.

All Knights of the Guelphic Order hare a 
right to assume the knightly prefix 44 Sit » 
before their Christian names.

The naval armament of France, for the en
suing year is to consist of 130 armed vessels, 
with ‘20,137 men. *

The Antarctic Expedition__ The Erebus,
Capt. James Clark Roee, and the Terror, Capt. 
Crozier, wiled from the Thames on Wednes
day, on their voyage of discovery to the South 
Polar Seas. They have each a crew ef 64 
officers and men.

Dialogue.—44 Papa,one of my schoolmates 
wye hie brother wears mustachios. What are 
mestschioe, papa 7 ” 44 Mustachios, my we, 
are bunches ef hair wem on the lip by certain 
dandies, as a substitute fer brains.” 44 Well, 
pane, are those who wear mustachioe what ate 
called hair-bramti people t ”

MrwSn-ti'"
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4VK»;:C, FR!D\Y, -2'fii OCT. 1879.

New York paver*. by yesterday* ■ mail, nrv 
of î’.ii’ iv and Nutimlay rirvtih'g last. We 
*u! j.*iu Man* eM|.ut* *liou i.i ; Vie >t..tv of the 
money mat kit, .md alfi>i.litn *vme •titUing 
«leviiûofliio rxtoutof c«niligialion «HItin tie 
Vnivu limiu* a space of l«*« than throe week**. 

• • TUe i.ire'iwl Mean» ship wiled on the IViîi 
Inut int. I a Vt‘ tint of pa>*ens*w we olwetve 
tin* .Mwtof II J. <«l.lwfll, T':,w
mu*Vri«i;.'.n, Montreal; M.'tlord Kirkp-tl- k, 
Vaoa.la $ U. I*, fie.1, «.c-l'-r } l.i. nt. loi'ivl 
("liiv. Gtenau-r Guard* t l.t«*uf. Hedo. Rti1 
ti'tj Army and the lion, llcaty Stewart,
LiijlaUtl.

M O ii K V M X R K K T •
rri.hr, October l'••—6 r.n.

XV.x'l .tree! remain* vxtvi' iingly <;'»-‘t, mvl 
j»U id«-.i of a suspi'itsum i*t vm banks !i.n Vast- 

! ; .it the No. k Exclun-y pur * a y.it- 
ti-ll : Inited SMti s B.mk opened .4 7-*, .md 
c' -s<*d ut 72, which is .» decline of |t* ;..*r 
cent since the hoard yesterday motnh.g- De
laware k Hudson defined I per font—Ken
tucky 4 pel i.nt~Harlem I pe» «Mit.

in stei I in" exchange there is as iiuichiîoin ; 
as the scarcity ut tnoney 'nil permit. Tie 
I ills s.-llin.: by tint banks at !»j per Cvi.t rr C-1 
h6 lia- X steiimr ate t.k n lie. lv and <»»!’.>• 
meet the object if drawing, viz: to stop the 
export of speviv. We kn.nr of an en in nt 
linn who had pteriondy io' ir.-d $M,<KNl to 
ship, but withdrew it amt deposited tlie amount 
with t!»r Bank of taking bills in
l reference.

The effect of the Philadelphia «tispemton U 
ftrgreesmg south t each mail accounts 
• î banks that have suspended. Tim following 
i> a list vt the li.uik suspviisnm» Va tat as beau

Bank of Philadelphia, Baltimore,
— Harrisburg, Frederick, Marti.
— York, Wilmington, Did.
— C'hrthamln-tsbttrj, Wadiingtmi,
— Gettysburg, Geoigetoivo,
— Norfolk, Richmond,
— Charlestown, S. <*., Utiudu Island.

The loss by the Mobile tire is estimated 
rt $.">50,000, and some go as high as $1,000, 
000. Three of the building» cost nearly four 
hundred thousand dollars, viz : The Merchants’ 
end Planter’s Bank $ ittO,000, Mansion lieuse, 
owned and kept by ("lias, Culluni, $1 lO.otMt, 
and the («owriiim nt street Hotel $00,000. 
This bi llding wa* finished, and mote
were to have been expended upon it. All the 
furniture, Rr., in tin- Mansion House was 
destroyed. While this lire was burning, ano
ther attempt was made on Judson’s building, 
situating on Water street, but without success. 
It was set on lire the light previous. An at
tempt was al*o mane to lire the Chronicle 
office, opposite the Mobile Exchange, and a 
lullow whs can ."bt in the tuulding in the art of 
»• tting lire to the upper storv. Several others 
h id been arrested on suspicion, and were 
thrown into prison. The City Hotel, marked 
on the map with a star, was burned m the tire 
of the ‘id instant.

All the files tiiat have occurred in Mobile 
since t ie 1st Iestant wart Mtastoned by m- 
cendaries, and the aggregate loss of property 
is upwards of $1,600,000.

K. Pmett, V. l>av‘‘l. Mr. Barry, fc.«d Ann 
(‘Oium. U wetr the Miiietrtw.

AmwNKR luH-ir I'tkv. 1 Vkw.vui, N.J.- 
Six buildings were destiowd in Nfivaik, on 
Thursday morning last. It commenced in the 
Store Ol" Me-fr-r». if VM-y . Tucker, leather 
de; lets, 01 Market street, anil nuriil th'-ftt out. 
It tin 111 xleiuleff to the luiiidinvs .•e.'upied ■ -y 
C?url- » "f. Muj»i!..i«, Javu'uw a; Vtlv',
X B-rty, and Mr. lloltiiursuofth, Ieathri 
dealers, ami .Mr. Mtmihan, tobavconist.— 
Lus» $2U,otKl. Fully insured.

Fini: in X««ntMi a. V Tw»» brick ware 
houses on Vaiiiph.-lfs whatf «vcnpied fy 
Me.-srs. AndviS'iu x Giv*dr.i.b, \ver« destroyed 
k*v lire on the uiornin; thv ttuli notant. Lv>« 
$ii,ono.

Axiii iri-.u Vi hi:.--The mills of tlie West 
liny 1st ( >n M.inuf.ii'tut in g Co., in IV14 P- >vl- 
st.'u, Mas»., wet»* «b-.treyed t»y liiv on the l.'ith 
ins;ml. l,o»s f,V',tKu>.

Butristi N.u.iun,—Lon! (‘h.ulcs Wclb-s- 
l-v, s-miftl Duke <f W. Ili-i.tm : In. Col. 
Whit.-, IX C.d. tiu-riiwoi*.', t i;t. Fox. I.t. 
<ii,t>se| ai;,) l,r, .1 .unes t\d lOinc, you of tin* 

1 vC.'V vu >r of t an.-.d.», nil attach' d to tin* 
B itish Army in Vie C.mni'.;s, are it v in Hal* 
tim.ire. mat- ur llirmi'h the country.

Com run r »vh Vmiinri.viiix.—ihir good 
ftii-n-is in l'Iiüadi lphia h.iVv been looking to
ward* Nr* York fur a suspension, till lln ii 
r\t-8 ache, J{> juice and he glad— b ug looked 
lot is on* a; !.i-t. Two kinks hmisjm*iiiI* 
e l hete t'-i- week. Yesterday t'ir immoit .l 
Cl'eljs. ,1 I’.aiik »u<j ended finally, en n bill »! 
:"> J, for which spn ie was d.-iiiaioa-.l by 1 l.'i'f 
toco. t)n l!>i* day before yesterday,the Wool 
grower’s Bank also suspended on a di-mamt of 
$.VI, and is now gone a wool gathering. Wont 
I use frightful suspensions gr.itity I’hilailcl- 
pbiw »ml astonish Pioridvnce t 

I tmr *hov T» xis.—iNroRTSMT Ho
mo, r,- -It reported that Vlexieu has îrevg- 
niz -d the indepemlaupe of Texas, which we 
very much doubt. Th- last a« counts from 
Mexico made no mention of slieh an occiir- 
rrnte, olid it was not even wlnsjiered in the 
ritv of Mexico. The Texan navy wasrani.l» 
ly avginenting, and now consists of one shin, 
one brig, three schooners, and on • voviinet, 
with Com, Moor* at its head. Perhaps when 
it is fully organized, the Te ans will compel 
Vie Mexicans to acknowledge their indepen
dence. The fsvora'de news from France ha* 
already hod a wry sensible effect.

ing no presentment on the »ubjer|. We are 
consequently justified in infviiing that tic 
account given of that affan in a former nutnUer 
of the C’hrviiicle was |H*rf ctl v rorrect.

Tii" recognizances of Tim n;,s |.e Chn* juid 
M utin llitchey were entreated, in rouse* 
Huenee of their not appe.iputr to ^ivei-vidi-nce 

gainst Joi.n Madig.m, cluig-.t '.ut'; st.Ti .iu-. 
John Nix Smith, at tin* Ltv »* Uu.t.ain Al.cl
ing ” at Tlioiolii.

Winn tlu- l.iout.fïovemor «-.-»* lost .•! King
sloii lie I ad nit interview with li nt. Vue ton- 
vu t. who w.is brought lion* the |Vm t -i ti *y 
la t "iim b«ie >.oi-’om% lur tb:.t jiuijto*e. 
Wb.it n milii d therttioti» lia» not truii»piii-d. 
— tSuUth H7i«g.

hy Uis l-At elb nry tiimsell coining forward to 
lhe h.tmuieck neltngs of the ff irate, nod low
ing «« teturo. The men of the tesv-l ifim 
mounted tbe.shiomls and g«tre thire three» 
w ah !» were 4g. ii. fesjicuided ta a» Vtwu. 
bo it l'twrg up on h'*r tvturn t<* t -wi«.

'I iie.t If 1,1 river air sharp m* Vie . peiitc 
Capt. Armstiong np|ieats to le Well vwarvi»ft 
— in coming up t o: p<s»*u vm reeeiv. J S)l 
invitation In luu•.‘h with bi n, and xve KUi.poi# 
it i« needle4* to my that the invitation w«i

hbks m the ISITEI» STATII* MMB no:
Him fwmei.x.

Now York, 7 Ml fl^OOyOOO
Mobile, 6 45tl 1,tilHI,(NK>
Philadelphia, 7 * fi:t 1,(KHMNI0
Alton, III. *2 12 9DJOOO
Newark, N. J. *2 9 25,(N*t
N. Orlcana, 1 6 ■.BI.IHNI
Norfolk, 1 •2 10,000
Aiken, S. <*. 1 W 1<N»,000
Yoik, Pa. 1 5 SjDQO
laiuisville, Kv. I 1 10,000
West Boylston, 1 2 50,000

Aggregates -24 liOO S 1,010,0< Nl

t?m;a « XNAtr.v*
Tüt mail from Vpper Canada, yesterday, 

furnislies us with Toronto, Kingston, Niagara, 
and Cornwall papsrs of the iHth, I9tli and 
17t!i lust.int, which do not contiin much 
news. We subjoin from the Niagara VAro» 
mrie an account of the «losingof the assizes at 
that place.

We cannot find in tiny of the Toronto 
papers a corrobor ation of the report tb.it we 
copied oft Monday last from the Chri*t un 
fitumbon, to I lie effect that two persons had 
been killed at the meeting in Yonge Street- 
It is even doubtful, now, whether vue P"1*0II 
was killed, for we See it stated in one paper 
that the individual who had his neck run over 
by 4 wag.'Ott was only wounded,

NuoAat, October 17th.
n.e Assizes terminated on Tuesday last.
Jrune.% Rubinson, ill American, tor enticing 

a private of the - . regiment to desi-it. On 
this case the Jury deliberated from ail-oui noon 
on Saturday till the Court w as opened on Mon
day, when they returned a verdict of guibtj% 
recommending the pnsoner to the merciful 
consideration of the Court. The Judge sen
tenced the prisoner to the most lenient punish
ment awarded by law, namely <• months im
prisonment, amt informed the Jury that lie

Fiiu: in Nr.w Orleans.—On the 6th »n*t. 
a tire broke out in a block of buildings on the 
corner of Commerce and St. Feter streets, 
which burned it down. The houses destroyed 
■umbered six. Low estimated to be $‘20,000.

Hi* Kxcellency the I.t. (Governor.
During the sitting of the Court the Grand 

Jury presented a very satisfactory Report on 
the state of the Gaol, and on the kind treat
ment received bv the piisoners Irom the She
riff and the Gaoler. In this report it was 
stated that there is no! now a single debtor in 
confinement—a tact as gratifying as it unpa
ralleled.

The Grand Jury returned “ no bill ” in the 
rase of Brown, accused of setting fire to the 
turnery of Mr Adams, at St. Catharines. An 
attempt was made to indict the parlies who 
destroyed the flag ft Si. Catharines lor riot, 
bu it was unraccessfull, the Grand Jury mak-

l.nvmi Vfroiixrr.ii.
By tlie regular n ail from th" «; »twnrd xvr 

hate our exchange j ape-x from tt.e L>w-r 
Province*, H *if ix d s of the !5thonly, and 
M. N. tl.,lo tit» I Till. The following 
nre t!ie only items of tu-w» that we luid in th.'
pajH-is.

M. John, N. Ik 11th Oct.—\Ve learn that 
Leonard .«n t Milîuiiniule, two of t!i<* unfortu
nate men win» were lately hi-', .it Kingston, 
and tvnde'iiiied fut the nnudi r id Belii.iril 
Cm |e, in Jul#. ).t»t, were i-xciut< <1 pursuant t«’ 
their senten» «> at lli.it place, yesterday at 2 
vM-uk. t\ «î unde island that they1 evinced 
deep p uibii1*". Haley another of the piison- 
rts chaigi 1! wit!» th'»s line Clime, lr.«' been re>- 
pitvit until Her Majesty’s ph u.'-Uic lit1 known. 
— €'*/»/ Gazette,

A diabolical attempt wi.s n*,vîe r»n Saturday 
evet.im' to set tire to the Cnimiiercial Bank, 
by stufl iii.; a bundle of ignited linen lags under 
tin- shingles on the south ea*t cornet of the 
ri>of. Twe - re w-ts fortun.it *lv ilis-overed by 
a j'»iM»ii pacing Vo* building I out 10 o’clock, 
be;ore it bad made muc 11 progress,otherwise 
the foiisequciicvstiiiglit have i- -*1»exceedingly 
cat a mitons.

M'iiitrcfil Papers of Wednesday contain no- 
V.iug new.

Mhrtm or sir >«*»» rounutve.
Ou W nlnesdaj at II a. m. |li« Excellency 

Fir John Col borne loll Payne’s Hotel, on foot 
with a numerous suite, and proceeded to tlie 
tjueeir» wbaifb.r tlie purp' se of emliarking 
vu Ifuerd Her M j i^'i frigate Pii/ric, uti his 
voy age to lingland, where that lie may safely 
anive 1» the eamt-st wish of rveiv goed subject 
in these colonies. A Guard ol Honour of the 
llth Regiment was drawn upon the wharf» 
where also a vety large number of the citi* 
l»ni had n-eiiii"1 !ed, oltliough the hour of 
emhafkatioa was ml generally known. On 
ariiviiig on t:«e wharf His Excellency was 
received with the usual military honours, and 
numbers of the most influential ui the citizens 
eagvily pressed forward to bid adieu to the 
gallant general. On stepping into the boat 
which wa* to convey him to the Pn/u-, His 
Excell-ncy w i« greeted with deafening cheers 
whiui were fii (|ueiitly reiterated, and extend
ed along the Vul-de-Sac to the, old, Queen’s 
whatf. A salute was at this moment fired from 
the citadel and returned by Her Majesty’s 
vessels ‘ujae and Ringiiore as soon as Sir 
John eu arkrd on Guard the former, the yards 
of liotli being manned.

We were in crinr in onr last in stating that 
the Pique would rail at two o’clock, for, im
mediately on His Excellency getting on board, 
preparations were made for departure. These 
being soon completed, tlie steamer St. George 
proceeded to tow the frigate a short way down 
the river. The proprietors of the steamer had, 
in the most generous and handsome manner 
given such notice as time affoided of their 
willingness to allow such of the friends of Sir 
John Colborne as felt so disposed, to lake a 
passage in the steamer. Owing to this kind 
invitation not having publicity, but few were 
enabled to accept it ; those, however, who 
went in the steamer were highly gratified 
with the trip. The 1 ique was lowed down 
nearly as far as Patrick’s Hole, and on the 
tow rope being cast off, three hearty cheers 
were again given to the late Governor Gene
ral, • compliment which was acknowledged

The Cmthlii* says tut there were cnlv
about a lium.mi (w».e t<utn.i.e) b leu on 
tju •«•«*» wharf to bid adieu to Sir Jt.U (y, 
borne. This is reit inly , as cue of t.’.e ( ^na. 
•lien’s cciuntiyinetl nnce said to a pui*n yf 
ijin-slionable veracity, walking lotted tlu
ll nib,” wit!i a vengeance.

On Wednesday, slmrtly before imcini/lg, 
Viis rity amt its environs Wi-ru vi*',t -4 with 
one ol Vie most teriif.c thunder florin* •‘wiA. 
ui the memorv of ihe oldest inbal.it uii,'1 Jjjf 
lightning was vivid beyond any we had 
'musty seen, and Hi*- instontencous tramf 
thunder that afcvmp mied it cans1-! fears y 
hearing in the tmitiu.'i g that some disaster Ly; 
ensue if in the city. Stub, l.owi-wr, did net 
prove lu be the rase, ami, towards V n o'clock 
the . nil Was sb'liing with the Spk-i:dosr«f a 
mmmtig in spling.

Since the above w.ia in tyj t we have ». 
wived Vic .Mercury, which given the folios- 
tug particulars of â few ilisastem caused bp 
the lightning in lia- cour try part# : -

At Ber .jHUt the steeple of the cliirck w* 
struek, and the front of the buililing n.uch m. 
hired, the windows broken, and a pew n tig 
lower end of the church compb tc.ydeinoliibed.

The church of Ancient Lorette was equrll/ 
unfottunutt , the fluid struck tlie vane un tbs 
spire, the giblin ' of wliich was ditrewed 
yvstenlay morning to have been turned iom- 
pletely blac k by tlie action of the fluid, which 
m its way down tlie steeple, tore off strersl 
s.ieets of tin from the covering, and paning 
along the raves of Vie roof and di wo a tin 
spr ’t, it glanced off and stiuck fl.c cornu 
ol the church displacing ubou right feet of 
masonry. Some of the stones weir thrown to 
.. great distance, one We are told estimated to 
weigh eight quintals, was found close to the 
sc hoool-house, rt least an at pent distant In» 
the church.

Th" villages of l.orrtte and Beauport ire 
about nine miles asunder, and we are told (hat 
some mischief was done to the fenc s on the 
f«rm of Mr. loiuis Panel on the Little River, 
which lies nearly in tile course be tween the 
two churches.

TiiK4TiUi'AL.-tin Wednesday, the Amulnrt 
Tujiograjihn of Quebec bad a perfora ante it 
the Theatre Koval, at which we had much 
pleasure in being present. The bouse wu 
crowded in every part, (except tlie srallery 
which bad been closed) and the rnajontv of 
the audience being of the gentler sex.gave the 
entire building an appearance which it hid 
not presented for a long pievious period. The 
house was well warmed and lighted, and very 
comfortable.

The first piece performed was 1a Voit à 
('rear in which the “typos ’’ acquitted them
selves in a creditable manner, the princiysl 
parts, ( ><ar, Brutus and Marc-Anthony wen 
pi rformed in a more superior manner than we 
we bad anticipated. To this piece lurrrtded 
a recitation by Mr. Prud’homme, an actor of 
gieat merit, who is now on a piofessional vint 
to this city and who has leased the Theatre, 
we u ride island, for a short period. Alter this 
followed a five act Comedy, entitled U 
Tambour Mort urne ou /y Mari Devin, in which 
an air.ati'ur whose abilities in comic actings» 
far from being of a mean order, kept the house 
in a roar of laughter by hi* personifnstion of 
an old pedantic steward—Monsieur hart by 
name ; the making love to Mtulanu Co/au wu 
irresistible. The comedy concluded, Mr. Au
bin, of this city, performed the part of U Sol
do/ Fronçait, in the course of which lie sangi 
large number of songs. The entertainnseah 
of the evening concluded with a little divet* 
tenement written by Mr. Aubin, in which the 
whole strength of the company appeared «

habitants in gi na'me k 
song* and dancing in » 
rd tiy tlu; audienve ; « 
some, lit llie course 0 
«option of ill" prveedi 
evening*that «‘ailed |o 

We l ate *anl mm 
tjttj'ihi cf Hi" jieiforn 

^■buvv that Vic tymutitij
•tiu- must insatiaMi*, w 

tlie fact that tin* outfit 
•even iu the «'Veuinr 
l.'ie lot owing inoruii 
SI,rew>'uuiy clock !!i

On Tu' sd*v th" cl
Excelled y L aU-nui, 
borne, with tii-thib-ri 
Jt ijli, In >k ntdu- i.t $ 
G lierai Sii Jam » M. 
Sir John the cftMirmiv 
<ers of tlie St iff and 
present. In tlie aft - 
•luneII entei’a '» ••! Sr 
numerous party at diiiu 

A lepmi was currei 
the »usp"«de«I Jut
tnent, it !udbaci pier
asserted Gy W- n f.u 
arrival of th. 1 G * 
•yniii iHately to > 1 
J^ii return to office, i 
to are i vrrecl, is by n. 
-Ibid.

A Roch.-stvr paper of 
tains an acroimt to a b 
at Mi Knizi" whilst v 
in Vie third story of th« 
It was --roGatity the wor 
tired at the window. II 
of the proceedin ' and 
Poor patriot McKenzie 
excite anv interest, ant! 
to keep his name befon 
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t*cbr. True Friend. Code 
gar, Montreal
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^cke- «Jhitu ' ti-lona, |J 

li«h, Nu*.I fr others
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Hark t'ecriq.e. Fialaysoi 
Hark Token, Patterson. I 
Hark Fterthi-rpe, Morey

Prig Mu,caret. Pue, XVa 
Hrig Fairli Id, Heard, I. 
Hrig Aberdet-nsbirv, XX ui 
Hlii|i Fanny, Sim
Hark Jupiter, A|i|dél»y, I 

Queen, Mc.XHark Oci_
Hrolbe...

Hark Ann, Skinner, Hi 
Hark Maria, Brown, l‘ 
Brig Vredo, Huiii|dire% 
Hark Sir F. II Head, ft 
Brig Breakwater, Cm

Hark Glasgow, Sumer 
Schr. Argus, Poirer, It

Bark Orion, Brown, Sci 
Hrir Wetherall, Vouach 
Hark Belinda, Press, l.i 
Bark Baltic Merchant, V 
Bng Francis, Hunt, G.n 
Brig Nelson, XVaile, (iu 
^br. Olive llrautb, Uou

l.ntfrld foj 
Oct. 8

M ““**•• •»« «‘Hast, P
l*Ue, 30Ô, Htran,|.wd.’u 
toward, 243, Aberdeen, M
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L to load tin
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Quebec, i.lh Oct.

WANTED Ti 
L.i VENSEI. 

to lot,! tin

Apply to 
Nbr. 26th Ocfr.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
If coming forward to 
liv ftiratf, uhil fiow 
1 of tlir to.svl llirn 
I ;*VP tillfi* if.fpvrt
led !•> «i» Vtiuu. 
ii* t'-wn.
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* Mf. ro visited with 
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t on the Little Hirer, 
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had a performance it 
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i iit. The house ww 
, (except the eallety 
d) amt the majority of 
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po* *’ acquitted them- 
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id Marc-Anthony wen 
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ia* leaved the Theatre, 
hnrl period. Alter thil 
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\jt Mori Devin, in which 
itie* in comic acting w 
in order, kept the home i 
y hi* personification of I
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>dy concluded, Mr. A*- j 
med tire part of 1# Sol- I 
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Ir. Aubin, in which th» J 

company appeared r

hubitauts in gi naine habitant costume, wturir^ 
aimg* ..ud dancing in a *«>»•• WgMf ‘Tl"* v,'lt> 
rd by tin- audience i cue vt the drom.Uts wr- 
UMUt, m tin- cuisv nf tin- pi eve 
<npti n of lhr pr. v. duig p. Tt uiiunc. * of tfw 
•Vetting*that «Mit'd loilli wick l iu :U r.

tVe 1 iiee »ai<l enoir^ll to pn.ve lud th>*
,f tlm |H*ifi*r.naneea m ns g«Ki.! «i d t«*

_Viuw that the tyiuutilij wai sufficient to *Ui*fy 
•the must in*4l,»nl -, wr wed an» > u:v,.!,o,i 

the fact that tin* vwV-iUiivtv Hi. coinnii-ii r.t at 
neven in tin* **v.*n'm r un.11» rmi». t«»il •«! two 
t:,e I'd owing monuiig-sct»* *■'««» ** 
b.irewsUnty dei k !!t

On Tu *f 'V Ur c-t.-mi-My n inv.'H«inrr Hi»
tfu'clleri. v f.i ut« ».itA<« tn'ral Sii J. hn Vi>l« 
iMrne, with tu *Oidi't ol tin? Gran t t invi of Vie 
Hull, til >k plate U the residence tf Major 
(leneral Sir Jam » Mauloui'll. I!y desire <>t 
fcirJo.m Vie ceiemmiy was private, the offi
cers ot the St iff amt Regiment» ahw* lieing 
proaritt In the s# 'twom Nu Jême» Mar* 

; lionell ente.--a n •'! Sir John (’oilKVtle and u 
mime vous party ut dinner. - Mercuru.

A tepm t was cirtivnt nn Wvilm s tay, tiuit 
the suspended Jut who».1 reinstate* 
trient, it ludhen ptei imt<!y and nmlidently 
UMt'iWd by W.-ti f.n ndS would f.'ll. W Vie 
arrival of the i >.v tî >vernor U.-ivi.il, an1 not 
sOiinm Hate l j t- > teM-ated mi the U'-nch. 
■ir ;fturn to i..lici‘, if the reports we allude 
tuare correct, ii by no nu-ju* fully arra:. :ed.
—Ibid.

A Rochester paper of the lSlh (Vte’.ef, con- 
tarns an account to « bullet having been filed 
at McKenzie whilst Standing at Lus window, 
in till* t lird story of the g ml of tlffit place.— 
ll was .rnbably the work of an accomplice who 
lire.Ut the window, tin* prisoner being aware 

I of the piocpedin t and Uctiing himself safe.
I |*oor patriot McKenzie finds he ha» ceased to 
1 excite any interest, ami is driven to this shift 

to keep his name before the public,—Ibid.

SHIPPING 
v iiimuifscf. %

roue *»•' «I KIKC.
ARRIVE».

23rd
Rrig1'S»r, Teràie, ititb Aug Limy**1, yeueral 

verge, for Montreal.
Bng Triton," WaSne, lilih A eg. Rmtel, gewrat 

cargo, Price it On
Svhr- t»a»|.i; Packet. Brulotl, 3rd tk|. Halifax, 

mgar. Nnail and oilier»
Sr hr. True Friend, limiter, Vth Aug lüabfax, su-

.Thr Qwecu Victoria, Hulun, ti days, Amtuil, 
U»h. Nue.1 A others.

CLEARED.
Oct 2l»t.

Hark ('ecro|>*. I'iulayaon, London, I. Windsor. 
Hark Token, Piillerton. Liverpool, J. Munii.
Hark Ererth.-rp.’, Storey, Portsmouth. Price.

I Rng Mu.garrt, Pue, Waterford, Frotte it Ve.
I Hn< Failli Id, Heard, London, Price A Co.
I Hng Aberdeenibire, X\ ulrrsuioutli, London, Prive- 
I Ship Fanny, Sl..»n, Liverpool, Sharpie* A Vo.
I Hark Jupilrr, Appleby, tilusgow. Prive A Vo.
I Hark Ocean Queen, Me Master, Liverpool, Moure,
I Hark Ann. Skinner, Hull, IF Hur.tall.
I Hark Maria, lir>.w ii, Peuibrnkr, Chapman A Vo- 
"“"■J Credo, Humphrey. Aberyetwilh, Symc»

[ Sir F II-Head. Kvvely, llrietol, Alkiuton 
1 Brig Break»ahr, Vummiug. Tyutmouth, Mait-

1 Hark Ulaegou, Somerville, Liverpool, (iilmihir-
■ Svhr. Argue. Poirer, Italilax, John Young,
p 23rd
■ Hark Orion, Brown, Scarlnirough, Atkiuxui.
■ Brig Welhtrall, Conacher. London, Ma.tland. 

Vark Belinda, Prrei, Liverpool, G II Parke.
lark Baltic Merchant, tVyrherl*, l.odi on, Price, 

ml, Lmdon, LeMiDjng Francis, limit, |„iodim, LeMesurirr- 
Birig Nrleon, Waite, GarlitloU Atkinson A Vo. 
“thr. Olive llraucb, Boucher, St. John, N- It. i- 

Tibbels.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Oct. 2lst-

I» Bailie, 2<.0, Belfast, Parke, India Wharf 
■lelen, 30Ô, Straugford, Gilmour, Wolfe's Cove. 
Bl.'ward, 243, Aberdeen, Maillaud, Cape Cove

WANTED TO CHARTER,
VLS.SE from '250 to BOO tons, 

*" to load timber and deals for Cork. 
Apply to WM. PRICE k CO.

Quebec, 26th Oct. M39.

WANTED TO CHARTER,
L i VESSEL from IdOO to 400 Iona, 
■ **■ to load timber and deals for Li-

Applv m WM. PRICED CO. 
UMbei 2,0th Ocfr- 1*30.

I'HR CHARTER,
tine A I «opju'jii! and copper 

■"* fastvncil Schooner « Victory, ** 
t vlvi Sli'riis,('o»iim!ii»ilvr, 1U0 tons per lirais» 
I' l, xvill ucvept o| ;icfauilet to yny «atv j«ut in 
England »it Lviand.

Apidvto WM. 1-H1CE It CO.
Qneli r, i.«Oi Ort. ISL'fl

H*K CHARTER,
v^'T/rHElnm \ I Sitip <* IM London,” 
: ^ D.vid Lewis, Coniinander, 400 
t. i.i pvt Rcgislfi, will acocpi of u dialler la 
nay safe )mrt in fsivut tiritain or In land.

Ai plv t«. IVM. PRICE A CO.
Quid.. ., H .ib Oct. 1*29.

CilU.r.SHK, JAMIESON k CO.
MtVK jt sT ki.vt:m:i> y Julia, iiiom oronro,

Anil sfli r for .nlr,
% FEW ipnrter «auks very hue OLD PORT 
^ WINK;

Also, in Store,
The following WINES ut the choicest qua- 

1-lJ
Unfit* x
Saut-me, i “Aoung k Co. ”

> In cw.-e of 3 dozen

tty

V.Hies, »
( h.impagne, V 
Nh.-rry, /

L’hX I
M.cKin, ) v‘

vs, I ilds. and

9|

Bantu un ir, «r.

Will be sold, on Tt ESDAY NEXT,the TAb 
instant, et Ibe store» of Me -sr». Wm. l’ricc 
It Co.

Just hmdeJtx. Victory,frji.' Matac,dirert,
0110 nnv, ,

:«nnntk;. \ B.«»i**iwa..,

A do. Jordan Almond»,
*7 bales Soft Shell do.

40 barteli Sun Ri 
h boxes Lemons,

—A LI _
20 pipes Te ne rifle Wine (Paisley brand)

m E j Ww,
ilo. Refined Sugar,

30 boxe* Candles,
SO do. Blue, *

l(*0 bands Irish Pork.
Salt at TH U oV/odK 

TIP'S. HAMILTON, A. Ir B.
Qim-W. 9Mb Oct IN3».

War. i*0rr. Hier, Teémrr», .Vmimt Mstm,

Will bv sold «.n WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 
30th instant, at the stores of John Young, 
Esq., (ioudie’s AVIiaif :—> 

f glW ENTY-F1Vk Boxes Gunpowder Tea,
•» 15 chests llysfin Skin Tea,

45 do. fine Souchong do.
‘20 boxes do. do.
14 barrels fine Java Coffee, roasted,

‘20 hags do. do. do.
*25 ticrcea Rice,
57 fcFfflÿlu,,
It boxerCd1 Tob*«.-----------ravendisb,
ti tins Honey Dew, }

‘25 barrels Tar,
‘25 do. Pitch,

H do. Turpentine,
*75 dozen, best Corn Brooms,
53 do. small do. do.
10 barrels Hemp and Canary Seed,
I case Liquorice.

— AND DAILY KXPKCTED—•
75 half kegs Fresh Grapes. 

tale at THVo'clock PRECISELY.
P. SHEPPARD. A. fcB.

Quebec, 2Mb October.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
SALE of HADLOW COVE ierpHE

unavoidably postponed to the 1st day of 
November next, on which day, at ONE 
o’clock, the sale will be held at the Cove, 
according to the advertisements of sale here- 
tofore published.

L. T. MACPHBBSON, 
N.P.

Qwebr: ,‘'Ott> Sept..

IKtf 4a 0411)9*

THE undersigned tespi Ifutîy inform the
public that they have received part nf 

their FALL STOCK, conaitUng »«f Plain and 
Figured, Bl M-k and ColoureV Gins de Naples, 
Long PiaMs, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Merinoe?, <ï:i use F.i Minus, French Camluic, 
llandkerchirfa, checked Oiliana Water-piool 
Cloaking, kf. Lv bit,

!.. BALLING ALL fc CO.
No. 12, Ft. John Mrtel, t 

14tli (let I‘39. (

WINTER CLOTHING.

Thirteen casks, just import'd, of
WINTER < LUTIILNO, at BROWN’S 

Cheap t’lothing Slure, corner of Fort and 
B'jadt- A'treet»—consisting of patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
all», Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, GauntlelGli vw, 
India Rubber and Bang-lip Coat* Iront "25s. 
upward». Ladies’ Cariole Ibnt* and A'lipperw, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots, anil a general assort* 
menl »! warm made-up Clothing, just the 
thing feu a Canadian Winter, at prices to 
suit every n an’s pocket.

RIM tV ALTER W tlTT * WORKS,
t outillei«-1* ■«•»«-■ t alumr*.

A FEW SETS FOR BALE, at • re- 
2\ diiu-d price, by

W. COWAN k SON.
ItfA October, li.Jil.

QUEBEC BRANCH,
QtVX e l l\ tV (C*

tkywiffh
EXCHANGE ON LONDON 

A*» DMvrs on mw tons iolght am. ihd.
C. GETHINGS,

2 lb Hfpl. Castiief.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
^ItHE favorable opinion I formerly ente*- 
* tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is moke than confirmed, ns well 
from the benefits / nersnmdly derived from their 
use, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode, 
rate quantities before hieakfast, and persevered 
in tor some weeks et least.

(Sigurd) iVILl.lA.M ROBINSON, M D

A rilESII SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG k VRQVHXRT,
Qntbee. I .ib May. I«39.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
Ml NUTS Bofcng Pew,
50 dozens London Porter,
10 nr. t asks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
♦> puncheons Montreal Cidtr,

80 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 till.Is. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, Salad tt Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wnrdle’s Mustard 
in I Ih. and jjlh. Mlles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatneal, &c 

THOS. BICIEI.L.
Corner of 8t. John k HUaislaas Street 

IOth July

DR. DILL, fioin Ireland, a Licentiate ol 
the Scnatus .Icadetnicus of the Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

PlifttckM, Nmrfeem tt .trromchrmr.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

Stb July-

SURGEON DENTIST.

S SPOONER, partmrofDr. W. Spooner, 
• having arrived in Quebec, piofli-m his 
professional services to the Ladies and Gentle

men of Quebec and its vicinity.
He will be found constantly at the Albion 

Hotel, Room No. 13. Hours from 9 to 12, 
and from 2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with suppib Mi At 
Teeth, Tooth Brushes and Pi «veer, lie. 

Quebec. 16th Bep I 39

J. FARLEY,
1SVE1S,

No. 6, St. Ur at-lb Street,
B1> ESPKCTFULLY in. inn* Ms friend* and 

■** lire public, lii.it lit* tletnis and dresses 
G'.ntlfuien’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
C.iutou Ci.ipv Shawls, Lc. kc.—toivurs war
ranted not to fade.

Qu -We. 23rd Get. I'.'39.

"cilKAl* WOOLLEN cumiw
Bimctmemt* uenilt m/e iv &r»t rmh etgte mt rrrf 

r/*V«rf prin» t»r ruth ruhf.
PÏH1E Snb?C'iilH-i ha» for sale his stock of 
L Supvrlin-' C'oths, Caisimeres, Vestings, 

Dn ss and fii-dv Coat*, tnd Slocks, at It s» 
than lue migtnal cost. He will make up 
garments in first late style at such reduced 
prices, es tvtll make it an object to all lier
ions paving cash to give hiru a trial, ut 
Wolfe liouse—corner U Palace and John 
Street»,

Any person purchasing ('loth from tiie suU- 
vcril.cr can have it cut gratis.

J. ID»BROUGH, Agent
QiM-ber, "'rd Orl^l rr

JUST mtUSHED,
*3»tt lot As/r htf the Snj.rrlbrr* #

\ TABLE Shewing the LATITUDES »ni 
LONGITUDES «h HEADLANDS, tc., 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound- 
land,and Bermuda, from a Nehies or Obser- 
v a * i*.Ns made on the M,oT,in the years «828» 
’9 amt ’311. by by N't. John Joni.s, Master, 
and Mn. llogATro, Mate of IL M. Ship Hus
sar, and oth< r Officers of the North American 
Squadron ; Hahtax ifing considered us the

W. COWAN k SOS,
..t. John Street, l p|.er Tone 

■*.th Ofj. hi. Peter Street, Lower Town

A. PARROTT,
repp** tt TiHnveWe, mretirr tt Pt*enter,

HAS Rl.MOVI.I) to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr, N'eilson’s Book- 

tore, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds ol work in Ins line. • 

Quebec, 8th Mat ______

O LD H I DGE’8 ~
RALM OF COLUMBIA,

FOR THE HAIR.

ITS positive qualities are as follows:—
1st For infants keeping the bead free from 

scurf, and raii.ing a luxuriant growth of hair.
Suit - For Indie* after child t.irlh, restoring th* 

-km to it. natural strength and firmness, and pre
venting the tailing out of the hair.

3rd—For any person recovering from debility, 
the same i fleet is produced 

4th It used in inlancy till a good growth « 
started, it mav he preserved by attention to the 
lat'-st period of life-

5th—It free, the head from dandruff, strengthen* 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the circula
tion. and prevents the hair trom changing colour 
or getting gray

oth— It e iu.es the hair to curl beautifully whew 
done up in it over night

No ladies toilets hould ever be made without it. 
7'h—Children who have by any means con

verted vermin in the hi ad. are immediately and 
perfectly cured of them by it# use. It is infallible.

For sale by nearly all "respectable druggists.— 
Apply Ue

JOHN MVSSON,
Agent for Qurbrr, and to 

Messrs. SIMS Si DOW LES, and 
BEGG k VRQVUAHT.

Ü i“ The late Mato* of Philadelphia Las certi
fied under seal of the city to the character ol seve
ral Divines. Physicians, and gentlemen of high 
•landing who declare positively under their own 
hands (all of w hich may be seen at the place na
med below) that Ibe Balm ol Columbia is not only 
a certain preservative, but positively a restorative 
ol the human hair ; also a cure for Dandruff. Whe 
shall dispute or who go bald /

Quebec, 7thOct.

GENERAL
Ni-ri-malilt1 Agency OfHre.

MERCHANT*» HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY B M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator. Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignment* and Curaiorslups, Debts 
collected and legally reentered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan
guages translated. Causes in Ibe Courts of Justice 
specially reported.

The Newspapers of Englaad, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany, those ol North and 
South America and the West Indies procured to 
order, as w ell as other periodical publications of 
the varions countries of the world*

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion In any of the public Journals.

Maps, Plans and Diagrams of all the Townships 
in Lower Caaada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed iu n correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, June, F 39.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
SOW I.AXDISU,

aw ran *ai.» *v tiu: sun*- mni.ita :—

Ï|*0l H HI XDBKD BH». k LUI U, v«f «M-
ferrnt qualities,)
•JO tierces Rica,
V'» bbls. Roasted Coffee,
It* tugs superior Cuba litem Coffee,
2U keg# euperior Plug Tsiwc*.

• NO IN »MKK
Jsvi.tifA Rum, H.imburgU ditto. I (l 1. 
Leaf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Atlow Rotl, Spirit* rurppuline, Ae. fcc.

IIKMIKRMIX A LU. 
Qnrtwf. dr*t H«*|4. ».

WATER-PROOF COATS.

AI AHGf. ASSORTMENT OK H.VTN- 
TOM I COATS, Cto.ik# and Cape», jtul 

received by
ROBERT l A1RXS.

t'*»b (6fpl. No. 2it, Si-

SIIAWIA

IB \LLIXG .ILL & <"<*. respectfully In-
form thr put lie, that they have opened 

erase containing a ureal v.mctv of Bl. ' "K
AND COLOURED FILLED ÂM* PL IN 
Ml I mu: Ml VWl.S, euHible lui the tea. 
•on.

Qwhcr, Ifilh twptombcf. IS33.

II* >H All*» CAR WELL.
•WW. 4. #*»•*»* **« tWml,

IN addition to hispresi-nt extensive sforL of 
Carpets, Coutnerpanee, Quill*, Flannel*, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetimrs, Irish Linens, Va
in ask Table Linen, Loner loth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Print*. Cam Dries, Root*. Shoes, 
Cloves, Silk anufcîtun Hosiery, Muiiliciy, 
Ribbons, Ac. *c.

II** it FT Rrriuern,
Per *' ."..ary /.nmg.** from I ..ml»*,

A fhmee assortment of Crinte.l Saxon Ftaft- 
■els, Herman Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Bonne 
Nilk with RihtHinS to match of the newest 
kinds, Hlark mode Mantilla» trimmed with 
lace, Car hmere and l.ama Wool Sliaxvls, 
Black B"bhm and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
genera! selection of the newest styles Mousse* 
lines de Laines,

Thr whole of trkitk is M«e trwg *£tt eel eU re
duced prier•

Qu* Ih i , 9tb Srpt.

BOR SALE BV THE SUBSCRIBERS
•4l ihetr Vie re*. HS. frier Hirer!,

TWKNTl Pipes, 3f> IIlids. Bmecarlo 
Wine, just received cx Dumfriesshire, 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipe#, 

hhds. and qr. cask1-,
IRK) bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown V\ mdow GGue, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

ai.so:
150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Rooting do. 
Sheathing Copper and Nails,

And or. Brewery W7urr/:
100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 

Coals,
Wm. PRICE k CO.

Qarbee, *Hh Awf, |i3tl.

JUST RECEIVED,
ex 4* mast iaihc,” raoN iondom.

Awl for nek* by ibe ffobwribere, 
fWAWO Cases Bickerton & GilleU* Beaver 
*■ HATS of very superior quality, and 

Worthy the attention of the trade.
WILLIAM PRICE k CO.

Ilth fceptember.

BY J AM Ks"s EATON,
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

fllb September _ _ ^

J. BOOMER k CO.
RAtoM.Welfr*. r>Mibrm, Vmdrrtmkrrt,

kc. Ac Ac.

MOST respectfully intimate to the public 
that they have commenced business in 
the bouse, No. 1*2, St. John Street, St. John 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by K. Bouchard) 
where all orders will be received and executed 
ie a superior manner, and at prices floe per 
cmd leu than usual.
t> Picture Frames neatly maoefactnred.
^Wb»f, 44b Uf. 18». |

MISS HILL,
*rin. »«<u e*wv, i i,ern, i. H.*.<*?,

1JEGS to intiuatfl At hvr friends and the 
** public, that »hr in pn-perml I» receive 
Pupil» on the

ftwt»wr-. s-iutr* *T?dJUS* 
1«<Wit;N iiass,

*•9 VMIes »ef *mgU*k lAfAy

As it is the Intention of Mist Hill V become
a permanent lesidvnl in Quebec, those pupil* 
entrusted to her will he afforded an npimitimity 
ot bring thornu jhly instructed iu either ot all 
of tin* jtlmvr hr *ni lies ; and from having re
ceived iin-trUcti<>it under Itir first master» in 
thr profession, she feel» continent in tiring aide 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, Nu. II, Saint 
George** Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec, 17th in nr, t»3t*.

FOR SALE,
Al.Ve. II, Omn —Mil.

•>4A CASKS ALUM,
ém\w 10 Casks Ep'otn Salts,

S Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Ueikley Cheese,
? Bags Cotton Wick,
I fItiil. Westphalia llama,
3 Case» Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxe* Souchong Tv i,
10 Case» Uiu.

JOHN FISHER.
Qiirlw*, M» June

FOR SALE BY THF. SVBnCRIBEKS, 
fWWO Hundred Barrels mi|wrihu FI.Ol'R, 

*■ —Grantham Mill»—a wry superior ar
ticle.

Wm. PRICE A CO.
8iwJw.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JVFT Ht.CF.IVKH, .AN» FOR MLK,

LADIES’, Gentlemen**, and Children*# 
INDIA KIHHKK SHOES, *t the 

iwit quality.
m:r>R. wvse,

Ne 3, Pâture Street, oppunle Ibe Athioti 
M"i*l. Vji|«er Town, and the fool of Munn- 
tain Flrrrl, «tar ibe .Nrytimr tus. L'»w* r

5*d August.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
KM T.tHLtH ffl. If K.VT,

'1AHF. Subscribers liaving>ntere<l into Co- 
1 partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied oy S. 
Biockleihy k Son, St. Peter-etnet,) unde, 
the sty le and linn of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. I». PINKERTON.
J. E OLIVER.

Quebec. 2fMh M»v•,

Jl ST RK.<?EIVEI),
AND FoH HALF. HY IMF. M «•( BIHEH 

No. II, Sotre Dome Street, 
SEROONS el BLACK PWPER,

W (sifted.)
|0 Baskets Olive Oil,

‘20 Bane I* Roasted Coffee 
20 Casks superior AUoa Alet it wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn*# Madeira,
10 Hliils, Vinegar &<.

JOHN FISHER.
Qurbre 7th Junr, Ib39.

NIADEIRA WINE.
rJV|fE undersigned have received via Lon- 
1 don a vangHwi ppi,v of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March k Co.’*
JOHN GORDON It CO.

17lh June.

PARTNERSHIP.
JVIE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
•* acquaint their friend* nul the ftunlic in ge

neral) that the business heretofore eonductetf try 
J. J. S/.WS will, from this dote, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

Viey are now rowing into those spacious new 
premises, comer of Hope Street.

J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junion.

tpetheearin 4 Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Plate —tit May

R. C. TODD,
lllâftl PASVfIR

lie. If, Sr. Niceeuu Btiut,

HEAD AC II E,
KICK OR NERVOUK.

TIE extraordinary rruiMution Hint »r. Hjintm « 
remndy lor thi- di*tn*sein* complaint is 
**rry day gaining u certsinly a insltrr of winch »»- 

ANMMMAt. T hai «I» Him b mlli rmn AllMIuw 
exist, d lor ss« » without any discovrry of an iTIVr- 
uâl prrreolivr, vr rurr, is truly u mihji.i of much 
rrgrrt, hut Or S now a«iur<« ilu1 public I toil such 
a remedy Inu* been mi tented ». will eourinre thr 
moat incseduloUs.—Ttw'piinciplrsepon whirh ii 
ici» tm: «impie mut plain, ft •« ai. u-tmilhit tae 
that till, complaint, w lu ther HiHt fteaduehe. or 
XervoH^tt.'adaidii', arbm primarily fr«ii> flu S>n>. 
ill aril <hi»«v whn limit tlivf hate thr Nriv-u- 
lli adarh*' ruav rwt a-.Mm-l tl*«i fhi* «ircuR. the 
«liUiiai h. »» I he fun M«u. tl* .1 Ilu .teUf* lui» 
heroine iseite.t or di lulilwled, through tin «loini*. h. 
and I but mill ihmui'h tile .am* itminet mo,I Hhy 
ex|w«i a rr.i.uaU'.R <d Ibe nature uikI tieallhx 
lunrtiofM «if the .yeteiw. This ooject, Vr Spuhu'» 
remedy i* « mim iiHy VAlruhtted to svaii. t lie 
truth of this pii.ilio» « .nmol he colilrovertad, and 
fin sooner .utferers with the heailarhe b rosir 
Co-H incetf ot if. the ••M»net. trill tlirir sutfirioe» 
end in restoration <>f il* allh, lie Fp'dip pledges 
hi* pcule.eioiiat reputation on lin. tar*. The re
medy may hi bad .-t" apoftiei-arus jrmrally 
Ibr-oi-lv'ili the l‘fnli.1 Moles 
f IlllHTlK k A Co » luilesafe drneaisls. 4. 

Fteli'hef Ntm l, near Maiden I.awe.«tir dont In tow 
Peart Nlfetl, S« w York, Gtliktei A|*nU bit 
America—and fct sale by

JOHN MSMS,
Agent tor Quehrr. arxl „r 

M«—• * s|X|!#n H* *W I.|.n, ae.*i 
HKGG A l K<(1 ILAKT- 

QwWe, I-Mb <M

Ibe foliotrvip article is Wiirninted fn eu v 
PILES, HlimiATISM, all SOHESJr» 
or no pay taken for it. 

fit» PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.-—
* The Blind Biles, said to be incurable by 

external apitlirntioiis—Nolomon Hays warrants the 
contrary Ills Limutvut will rurr Blind Piles 
Fads are more stubborn Iban theories, lie solicits 
all respectable Phi «mans to try it upon their pa
tients It will do them no harm, and it is known 
that every Physician who has had the honesty to 
make the trial, lia» candidly admitted llmt n has 
succeeded in every rase they have known. Then 
why not u»e it t It is the recipe of one of their 
mo*t respectable members, now dr-cased. Why 
reluse to use it t Hrraiise it is sold *» a proprie
tory m« dirine t is lin» n suiti lent excuse for suf
fering their bmirst patient* to linrering in distress Î 
We tliiuk n il Physicians .hall lie oi vine. il that 
there :» no humbug or irkery a’ out this article 
—Why thru not aliénai*- human *mfaring ! If 
they wont t.y It before, i«t tl • in after all other 
prescriptions fall. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do tlizinselves and patients the jusliee to 

taken from the bottles,■se this article
selves nnd

" iwr'i;' Î ISAYS.

PILES,—DROPSY, __
SWELLINGS. ALL SORES.

Cî Ü A flisJ-iflSSJ»
It is absolutely asserted, on th** most positive 

proof, that the above complaint* are arrested and 
rend by the timely u*e of Hays’ Liniment It iv 
impossiiil* to lind room in this paper to pre.rnt 
those proof, which are conclusive and convincing 
They may be seen at length where it is sold- 

GENERAL LTFF GREEN
tin well known as Editor of the late Washington 

Telegraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol-

Gei ral Green a few days since asserted in a 
puklit place, that he hail used Hays' Liltimrul for 
the Pile*, and that the efleet was very astonishing, 
and that he fell it his duty to make known as far 
as iu his power, to hi» suffering fellow men that 
such an extraordinary article was in existence.— 
He said lie would cheerfully lend Ins name, and aid 
in evlending its uaefutuess This is hut one of we 
may safely say hundreds who bare giren like tes-

SOLO.WON HAYS

WONDERFUL^
An Astonishing Fact !—Hays’ Liniment has now 

keen used in some thousand cases, and no failure 
can be found It will rure every and all eases of 
Piles. No charge without such reeull—Apply at 

JOHN MUHKON,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs AIMS fc BOWLES, 
BEGO àURQUHART.

Caotio»—None can be genuine without the 
written signature of Comstoee k Co.

9 L t 1 Ç
LOOM OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

I F A bane alternat baa been made to imitate
infringe upon the copy and 
-----  * r buj Hay.’

Haya’ Lit _____ _e _ _
other right* of the proprietors Never 
Liniment, unlen it Vas a splendid engraved wrap
per, and the written, mind «trilfrn signature of 
Comstock 4 Co , all other* meat be impositions. 
Any pc mens rending any other article, by Ibe 
name of Hays’ Liniment, either by wholesale nr 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation of onr co
pyright. The oath at Mr Haye may be fonnd 
copied in onr inside swapper, esreeriag that ne 
•ther persee keows aay ef the. «omponeat or es- 

itial pat» of this Lialmaat—aad that be will eel 
•tl the secret far hssaly gears.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
HERE the hair is olwrved to be | 

*▼ ins thin, nothing . in be more ntns thin, nothing can be more nrepoa- I
tennis than the use of nils, grease or any fasti I 
instlrr Their ap| lirnlmn run only lie recoroi 
d tlirniirh the grossest iruorsai-e. as they | 

the lull of Ih,- hair. In nn r« using the rrlsxatsoa af| 
tin skin When there i. a harsh, dry. or contra» * 
"hie. and when- the small blond vessels which eat 
nourishment to the bulb arc obstructed, then t| 
oils, dr<- , mar he good, as they tri.d to relax tl 
'hin ; hul alone they an- ot no avail. The ret 
must be y stimulus to rouse ibr '•'scls lio.n thairl
toijnn . amt quicken the current of the blood__£jJ
tract from Ctirehugh’s TrenSki on the //„>. L 

The* Kami efaCou Ml I ' istfai only prrpsrationl 
»h *t r iu hair that effect. In iug entirely free f ■ 
any mty substance. «

A C \SE IN POINT* 
find enf.iriunalcly lost marl, all Ibr hair t

tin* top 1-1 brad, when I «.....in « need «he me”!
thr Balm ol Voliimhia. and have, by tbs.u>r n(tw 
bottles had my head rovcrnl viith a hue growth ê 
Hair - There ran be no u-o-lukr in tlis .r 
any of my friends can si c by culling on ■ 
til-** hcco.nc quite gray, hul hud the gj 
plucked out. uml it has grown iu as the g 
of the nainral colon,, If uni l*ody < 
farts, 1st tlirni cull upon ii 1 *
Malm of i’ouistock b Co

X
No. iH. Coenlirs Slip.

New lock, Nov. !..........

COUNTERFEITS ARE AI 
I.rurb carrfully on thr splendid 

name of L. H. Comstock. Ilvwure 
that nu me must be lalsv

,M **JOHN MITSeON, 

, 0 Agent lor Quel

I hi

V a N|wih3

dip. Agent ofimtroi
é

SI MS k 1^^ M 

BEUU k I It Q t il ART. 
QtU'lHf, 4fUOctober.

LATELY PUBLISHEd7~
Up IViUietm l-rrgg,

HSU JMrill BV KI.WTOR BOSWORTH, P. I-U I
V, H» H _^uf WGI

IIOCHEI.IOA ilEI’ICTA;

TH* CAHIY AUD PRESI.KT STATE OT THE cm41 
ISLAND OF MONTREAL 1

ILLVSTR XTED with Forty-Fiv 
P*r Piste. Engravings ot the Public 1 

a>d X'irws of the City, from different |
Plan of the City as it was in t7.Vi. one year k__
•hr Conquest, and an Outline Plan as it new b J 
at*", an ArrcNDix, ' *niaimug a brief History 
the iwo Heiu lmon* (IH37 l*3.i,) in mrC 
liadu. and a Chapter on Am an an XwrtgfB’
I iol K’iiio ueaily printed, and bound inff 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12». Ud

Quebec Mold by XX COWAN à BOH 
_ 9lh Augnat._______________________"X

FOR SALK,
■ V THE RVBSCRIBEe,

11141 BARBELS I rimt M.s. Pork,
)(hi «lino piimc ami Cargo Beef, 

(Quclmc Inspection.)
130 kegs Plug Tobacco,

‘20 buds. U. C. and American Leaf 4 
‘20,000 ltavuniia Cigar#,

150 barrels U. (’. 'Vliiikejr,
‘20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 IiImIs. Seal ditto,
40 litige roasted Coffee,

‘240 boxer Bunch Rui-ins, ^ -
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of sttpr. quâlifak I 
40 bigs Walnut#,
‘20 ditto Fillicit#,
70 keg* U. C. Hutter,
50 chest# Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierce# Muscorado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUHB.

3rd July, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
l*w Pell Pin*# by sbt SatocrC

raoM LONDON,
A QUANTITY of Flannels, Silks, 1

Gloves, Blankets, Counterpanes, Cl___
French Blonde, and Ladies* Frvnch Wfal 
Colla», with a variety of ether articles, 1 
he offers for sale on moderate ten 
articles are of the best quality, t 
■een at

ADAM SCHLEUT, 
Globe Hotel. Lewie »Ue*

QVIBICi
PUNTED AMD PVBUIMKD Si WILLIAM CSW4D t 

««•H cowAM, pieruEToM j—rentre
Ttoeiae AMD eeecesuaee ev.seme


